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Paul explained it to the congregation at Corinth . Some plant the
seed of the Gospel, some water and some gather the harvest, but in
all of the process God gives the growth and we are all laborers togethe r.
Arkansas Baptist people labor together in a multitude of enterprises that
are each a part of that process of planting and watering and counting
on God to bring to maturity the fruit.
The individual members of locdl churches join others over the state
to commission some to specific tasks. Some are teachers and trainers,
some writers, some evangelists, some careful accountants of the money
and some are cheerful answerers of the pho ne .
These who labor together with the local church staff, the lay leaders
and all members of the local congregation are Arkansas Baptists' state
convention staff. They are dedicated members of an organization that
exists for planting and watering the Gospe l seed, but they are also
, teachers , singers, nursery workers and tithers in a local congregation .
~
Part of the vision , the hope that Executive Secretary Don Moore
has is that each member of the team vie w the other as a fellow laborer
in Christ . The laborers of the state conven tion and the areas in which
they labor are the subjects of the next eigh t pages of this issue of the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagaz ine. It is the kind of information to clip
out and keep to answer the question "Who do I call or write about this?"
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1ne ooay organ11.eo to pro mote evangelism , Lhrtstlan educatio n lmd benevolent work around

the world through the cooperation of Arkansas Baptist churches. The Convention proper
Is mede up of messengers from local chwches to the annual meeting .

gencies-T--------------------~~------------------~

Institutions
Ouachita Baptist
University
Arkansas Baptists' four-year Institution at

Arkadelphia offers bachelors and masters
degues In a wide range of academic fields.

Arkansas Baptist
Family and Child Care

Arkansas Baptist
Foundation

Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine

Growing from the orphanege concept to
a full range of servkes to help children and
fllmllies with problems , this agency provtdes counseling for famlll es, foster
arrengements lind other help through five
area offices llround the stllte, In lldditlon
to residential care at the home for children
lll Monticello. The agency Is meeting
another need with emergency receiving
homes for neglected lind abused children ,
and provides a group home for boys at
Jonesboro .

This separate agency of the convention

Arkansas Baptists' state paper Is the vehi cle to Inform Individ uals as well as lel.ldershlp of the churches about events In stllte ,
Southern Baptlst Convention and world
cltcles. The publication Is under the direction of a nine-member board of directo rs
elected by state conve ntion messengers.

care

Southern Baptist
College
The stllte convention's two-year school at
WaJnut Ridge offers the associate of arts

degree.

serves as the "trust agency" of the ABSC .
ft has a 16-member board of directors and

Is responsible directly to the convention
messengers. The Foundation mlm&ges
and holds In trust various monies donated

to Institutions and agendes of the state
convention or sse and then di.stl1butes the
Income as designated . Agency staff
members help Individuals become good
st ewards of possessions through con ferences and .Individual counseling.

Executive Board
As the board of trustees for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, the Executive Board Is
business li nd legal agent for the convention between annual sessions. The boerd Is co mposed of persons from all associations and d istricts who are elected by the Convention In annual
session.
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Associate Executive
Secretary/Treasurer

J-o Besides assisting the Executive Secretary,

e the associate Is director·of business services
t;!

and .supervises accounting,

printing,

~ building services, library and tract room as

support for the work of Executive Board
personnel.
'

Annuity

Through joi nt financing by the Southern
Baptist Convention a nd the Arkansas BapAs full -time o fficer o f the Arkansas Baptist State Convention , ministers and church
tist State Convention , the ExecuUve
employees In Arkansas have a represe nSecretary/ Treasurer oversees the to tal
tative to h elp the m with retirement , life In progra m of service to th e churches by the
surance and h ealth Insurance needs. The
staff employed by th e Executive Board.
representative works to e nlist new persons
in the progra m o f protection and counsels
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - t hose who elect pre-retire me nt; have
claims for disability or apply for benefits as
su rvivors o f me mbers o f the plan .
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r-------------Woman's Missionary
Union

-I

WMU works to h elp local churches teach
missions and get me mbers to do missions
throug h a local organization . WMU Is an
auxiliary of the state convention and o hen
combines resources with departments In
missio ns education projects. They also
pro mot e three special mlsskms o fferings
each year in conjunction with weeks o f
prayer for state, ho me and foreign
missio ns.
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Brotherhood
Helping local churches Involve men and
boys In missions is the work of the
Brothemood Department. Through Baptist
Men unlls a nd Roya l Am bassador
chapters, Brotherhood tries to get men and
boys Involved In ministering to others as
Jesus did . Training Is available for local
ch"urch leaders. Missions activities on a

statewide scale are organized by the
department.
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Evangelism
By teaching and train ing Arkansans. th e
Evangelism Department works to lead all
Christians to share Christ wtl h every lost
person In the state. Staff me mbers teach
methods for the Individual witness as well
as programs for the en tire church and mass
evangelism techniqu es. Statewide con·
ferences inspire witn essing and assocla·
tiona!, area -wide and local church revivals
are use.d to witness to individuals.The
department also trains persons to train
o thers.

as a support syste m for the music pro·
grams of local churches around the state .
Besides statewide conferences and clinics
to develop music leader skills, the depart·
ment offers help In developing laypersons

as vocal and Instrumental mu.skians for the
churches . Performance opportunities ~ch
year cover vocal , keyboard and handbell

skills and camps each summer train leaders
and individuals.

Student I>epartment
Campus ministries through Baptist Student
Union at 27 schoc!~ in the stale are S tu·
dent Department's vehicle for Christian
witness. Personal growth for Christian
st udents Is stressed and outreach oppor·
tunitles are provided through pro}eds suc h
as summer missions supported by fellow
st udents.

Church Training

Stewardship

Helping Christians see themselves as the
salt of the earth and light of the world is
the goal of the Christian Ule Council.
Proctlcal Christian Uving Is tfie orea of concern and conferences and informational
materials are the vehicles the department
use.s to educate Baptist ~pie .

While the departmenl's priority task Is in
Church Training , they also seek to provide
help In equipping leaders ln_$_Jeral areas,
lnduding church admlnlffiillon , family
mlnlstty , church library-media and church
reaeation . This leader training Is offered
on both church and assodafional levels.

Teachlng Bible-based stewardship is a task
of th e local church which is aided by the
Stewardship Department through church.
associational. regional and state con·
feTences. Information and printed materials
on budget, programs , stewardship, mls·
sions support and money management are
provided.

Counseling mlnlstty to pastors and staff
membeB of Arkansas Baptist churches
and their famllies In times of stress is a
primary function of this department of the
Ex~tlve Board . A six-member advi5oJ)I
coonrntiee also helps dna the department
In supporting persons In aisis . Conleren<:eS, worlcshops and seminars are provided to churches and associations on ·

-t

Ghurch Music
The Church Music Department funct ions

Christian Life Council

Ministry of Cris is
Support

request .

~~~--------------------------------·---------------------------------------

National Baptist
Cooperative Ministries
As a joint effort of the SBC Home Mission

Board and the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, the department WOTks to help
Southern Baptists relate to National Bop·
lists as brothers and slsters In Christ and
co-workers In various Christian ministries.
Through progams such as in-service train·
lng lor black pastors , summer camps fo r
youth and a joint meeting of National and
Southern Baptise women the department
tries to strengthen black churches.

State Missions

Sunday School

The directors of flve areas of missions In
Arkansas work to help Individuals to reach
out to people with the Gospel . Chaploincy, chun:h starting and buUding aid, finan ·
dal aid for those who do missions . help·
to work with language groups and
ministries to people at the point of need
are all pan of the work of the depanment.

Leadership training and other kinds of suppen for the Sunday &hool program In the
local church are the alms of the state
department. The activities focus on
evangelism and Christian ed ucation
through the local church organization ,
Help Is offered by department personnel
for enlargement campaigns. The depart ·
ment also Is responsible fo r helping chur·
ches In planning fO< building: and Sunday
School direds the Arkansas Baptist
Assembly at Siloam Springs.

The laborers
Don Moore has been executive secretary·
treasurer of the Arkansas Blliptist State Con·

vention since October, 1982. A graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University and Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, he has served
churches In Arkansas. Oklahoma and Louisiana. Immediately prior to coming to his pre -

sent position, he had been pastor of Grand
Avenue Church in Fort Smith since 1970.
He and his UJi.fe. Shirley. have two children.
Cindy. 25, a graduate of Oklahoma Baptist
University and Jeff. 20. a studen t at OBU in
Arkadelphia. They are members of Geyer
Springs First Church In Little Rock.
Associate Executive Secretary and director

of business services LL Collins has work·
ed for the state convention since 1981. serving as interim executive secretary from

November, 1981 until October, 1982. Coming here from South\4/estem Seminary, where

he was director of admissions and registrar.
he has been a pastor in Texas. Arkansas and
Oklahoma churches and taught at the Criswell
Bible Institute and at Southwestern.
He and his wife, Cleo. have three children.
Debra Lee Parker. Sharon Kay Fox and Leo
Bryan Colli ns. The Collins are members of
Calvary Church in Little Rock .
Joy Faucett Is administrative secreta ry,

Joyce Thomas Is secretary to the executive
secretary and Oarrlel Scott Is secretary to
the associate executive secretary.

Nadin e

Bjorkm an . a

nalive

of

Charleston. has been Annuity representative
for Arkansas since 1971. She has also served as secretary to the executive secretary and
as administrative secretary.
Mrs. Bjorkman and her husband, Bernie.

are the parents of a son, Tom and grand - .
parents of Anne, who Is 17 months old. The
Bjorkmans are members of Central Church
in North Little Rock, where she sings In the
choir and Is Sunday school secretary.

four years. exec utive secretary treasurer of
Rorida's United Christian Ac.'1ion, the counter·
part of Arkansas' Christian Civic Foundation.
He has also been a pastor at several churches
In Arkansas and served 21 years as a Naval
Reserve chaplain.
Parker and his wife. Thelma. have five
children. Robert. David. Kathryn. Suzanne
and Ellis. They are members of Geyer Springs
First Church In Linle Rock.
The Christian Life Council secretary is
M ary Louise Hum bu d .

Ervin Keathl ey, a native of Van Buren in
southeast Misso uri. Is director of the chu rch
music department. He anended Southwest
Baptist College In Bolivar, Mo., Oklahoma
Baptist University and Southern Bapt ist
Theological Seminary. He has been pastor of
churches in Oklahoma. Kentuck y and
Missouri.
He and his wife, Marsue. have two
daughters, Monica, a missio nary to Upper
Volta and Leslie Marsde n. The Keathleys are
members of First Chu rch In Linle Rock .
Glen Ennes is associate In the church
music department. For several years before
coming to Arkansas he was a bi·vocational
music minister In churches in Missouri and
Tennessee while employed as a public school
music teacher. Ennes Is a graduate of
Southwest Missouri State University.
He Is married to the former Trudy Lynn
Toliver. They have two sons, Ronald Glen, 14
and Alex Lynn 12. They are members of
Geyer Springs First Church In Unle Rock.
The Music Department secretary is Peggy
Pearson.
Robert Holle y, In his 15th year In the
Church Training department, has been direc-

tor s nee 1973. He Is a graduate of Samford
University and Southwestern Seminary. Prior
to joining the state convention staff . he was
minister of education In Arkansas and
Alabama churches.
He and his wife. Lucille, have two married
daughters. Mrs. Jeff Root. a stu de nt at OBU
and Mrs. Norman Pumphrey, a stud ent at
Purdue University. Th ey are members of
Lakeshore Drive Church in Little Rock.
G e rald J acks on. an associate In the
Church Training Department for the past nine
years, Is a graduate of OBU and South\.1/Cstem
Seminary. He was formerly pasto r of several
Arkansas chu rches.
Jackson and his wife. Ruby. have two
children , Larry, 20. a UALR student and
Rose. 18, a graduating senior from McClellan
High School. The Jacksons are members of
Life Line Church In Linle Rock.
8111 Fa lkner has been an associate In the
Church Training Department for nearly five
years. coming after serving as minister of
education in churches in Arkansas and Texas.
He is a graduat e of Baylor University and
Southwestern Seminary.
He and his wife. Frankie. have two sons,
Gavin, 7 and Kyle, 3. they are mem bers of
Lakeshore Drive Church in little Rock.
The secretaries In the Church Training
Department are Pam Wharton and Be t ty
Wilfong .
Rob e rt Fe rgu s on Is director of
Cooperative Ministries, National and Southern
Baptists. He Is a graduate of Samfo;d Unlver·
sily and New Orleans Baptist Theological
Seminary. He has been pastor of chu rches In
Alabama. Louisiana and Oregon as well as
director of race relations fo r the Louisian a
Baptist Convention.

Neal Guthrie , a Ouachita Baptist University graduate, has been director of the state
Brotherhood Department In Arkansas since
1980. He was previously director of Pre·
college Evangelism and Renewal in the state
Evangelism Department.
Married to the former Linda Bennett of
Judsonia, they have three sons, Eric. 17, Jeff,
14 and Lane. 13. They are members of Park
Hill Church In Nonh Uttle Rock.
Peggy Jones Is secretary In the
Brotherhood Department.
Bob Parker, a Morrilton native, Is dlrec·
tor of the Christian Life Council. Before com·
lng to his present position, he was, for
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He and hls wife . Mary Creighton. have five
children, S usan Marie. Robert Jr., Kathryn
Ann. Nancy l ouise and L.E. (Buddy) . They
are members of Pleasant Hill Church In
Ba uxite .
Dr. Lacy K. Solomon , BSU di rector at
the University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff and
Rev . Jamea Threet. resident manager at
Camp Paron work in the Cooperallve
Ministries department as does Brenda
Smith. the department secretary.
Clarence She ll , a nallve of Saline County, is di rector of the Evangelism Department.
A grad uate of OBU and Southwestern
Se minary , he has served as pastor of churches in Arkansas and Texas. Prior to assum Ing his present position, he served as rural,
state evangelist and first associate evangelist.
Married to the former Virginia Lowde r,
Clarence and his wife have three children,
Carol Joy, Larry Wayne and Judy Lynn as
well as five gra ndsons .
Wes Kent . a Jonesboro nallve , is Pre college Evangelism associate . He graduated
from OBU and attended Southwestern
Se minary. He has served Arkansas and Ten nessee churches as youth director and
mi nister of evangelism .
He and his wife . the former Judy Philliber,
have two children . Jodi. 12 and Samuel
Wesley , 7 . They are members of Park Hill
Church In Nonh linle Rock .
Margaret Wright Is th e secretary In the
Evangelism Department .
Johnny Blggl has been director of Adtan sas Baptist Family and Child Care Services
for 12 years. Prior to assuming his present
position . hC was director of the Little Rock
area office for the llgency, WliS a social worker
In a Veterans'.Admlnlstratlon hospital and was
a child welfare caseworker.
He a'nd his wife , J oyce. have two
da ughters, Janis and Jenny, both of whom
are attending Baylor . The Biggs are members
of Geyer Sprtngs First Church In linle Rock ,
where he Is a deacon and a ch urch training
worker.
Homer Shirley is associate In the Family
a nd Child Care agency. A graduate of OBU

F~rgwon
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and Southwestern Seminary, he hlls been
pastor of churches In Arkansas and Texas .
He and hls wife. WUma, have two chUdren .
Brenda Jameson and Michael Shirley. The
Shirleys are members of Park Hill Church In
Nonh linle Rock.
Charlie Belknap ls superintendent for
Arkansas Baptist Family ~nd Child Care Ser·
vices and Royce Aaton is dltector of soda)
work services. Doug McWhJrta. Thomu
Stafford. Gary Gray , Da.td PerTV and
Earlene Clearman are llrea directors of
Arkansas Baptist Flllmlly and Child Care Ser·
v;ces. Staff assistlllnts lllre Cllnt Morrt.on and
Laura Moniaon. Speclllll work assistants are
Greg Hardin and Rooe Joneo . Activities
director Is Guy Ripley. Secretaries In the
agency are Lucille Holl ey and Carolyn
P e nce .
Harry Trulove, for nine years president
of the Arkansas Baptist Foundation, is a native
Georgian. He ls a graduate of Mercer Unlver·
slty a nd Southwestern Seminary and has held
pastorates In Texas and Oklahomlll . He
formerly served as assoclllte secretary and
department secretlllry In the Estate Stewardship Department of the Bllptlst General Convention of Texas.
He and his wife, Carolyn , hlllve three
children, David_. Teresa Walker lind Tim .
Th ey are members of &ring Cross Church
In North Linle Rock.
Secretaries In the Foundation a.r e Suale
Shirley and Joyce Key•er.
Conway Sawyen has been d~ector of the
Missions Department since 1979 . A graduate
of Baylor University and Southern Seminary,
he has been pastor of churches In Indiana and
Arkansas as well as a director of missions for
two Arkansas associations.
He and his wife, Marcellle (Marcy) have
two children , Kathy Weatherly and larry.
They are members of Life Line Church In Lit·
tie Rock.
Pete Petty has been director of Missions
Ministries since 1978. He has prelllou.iy seN·
ed e.s a pastor of churches In Arkansas and
Oklahoma and as a director of mlsslons.
He lind his wife Bonita have thrtte
dlllughters, Ruth Poynor and Rontta West ~hd

Kent
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Rebecca and a son . Harley.
The Penys are member> of Geyer Sprtng5
Flrst Church In little Rock .
Lehman We bb, a native of Walnut
Ridge, Is dlrector of church extension In the
Missions Department. A graduate of OBU and
Southern Semtnary, he was formerly a mls·
slonary to Singapore as well as pastor of
several Arkansas chwches .
He and his wile, Virginia , have one
daughter, Mr>. Jerry Blaylock. The Webbs ore
member> of Park HIU Church In North little
Rock.
A native of North Carolina , Leroy Slok Is
director of Chaplaincy Minlstrtes In the Mls·
sions Depanment . He is a graduate of Baylor
University and Southwestern Seminary. He
has been pastor of churches in North Carolina
and was a career chaplain In the U.S .Army.
He and his wile , Nancy, have four chUdren,
linda , Cheryl, Jam .. and Timothy. The Stsks
are members of Park HIU ChW'Ch In North lit·
tie Rock.
Randy Cuh Is director of language Mls·
slons In the MWtons Department. A graduate
of the Univorslty of North Carolina and
Southern Seminary, he has prevfously served In various ministries to the deaf and blind.
He and his wtfe , Martha , ere members of
Lakeshore Drtve Church In little Rock .
Secretaries In the Missions Department are
Bonnie WUIIam• and Ruth Eckhardt .
Glen McGriff Is director of the Ministry
of Crtsls Support. He had previously served
for 25 years In pastoral ministry In various
Southern Baptist churches as well as been a
director of associBtlonal missions. He Is a
graduate of Samford University , rhe Univer-sity of Alabama and luther Rice Seminary.
He and hir wife , Helen , have three
children, Lamar, Glenda and Donna .
A native of Harrison , Jam es W a lke r Is
director of the Stewardship/Cooperative Pro·
gram Department , He has been pastor of
churchas In Arkansas and Texas. He 11 a
graduate of OBU and Southwestern
Seminary.
He and his wife, Manle lou , have two

More laborers
continued /rom page 5
sons, Karl and Jim . The Walkers are members
of Pulasld Helghls Church In Little Rock.
Jobnle McCumpaey is 1he secretary In
the Stewardship Departmenl.
Sin ce 1955. Tom Logue has been Bap·
tist Student Union director for Arkansas . A
native Texan . he graduated from both Baylor
University and Southwestern Seminary. He
has previously held college teaching and BSU
posts.
Logue and his wife. Ethel. are the paren1s
of three children. Louise , Tom Jr ., Timothy
and John . The Logues are members of
Lakeshore Drive Church in little Rock.
George Sims Is the associate In the Stu dent Department. He previously worked as
a social worker and a BSU director . He Is a
gredul!.te of South Eastern L ouisiana University and ·New Orleans Seminary.

George and his wife. Shirley, are the
parents of three children , Ralph. Rebecca.
and Donna .. The Sims are members of Life
Une Church In Little Rock .
Thelma Anderson , Patsy Dillman and
Gayle Paul serve as secretaries in the S tudent Department office.
Baptist Student Union Dtrectors around the
state are: Linda Andereon, at OBU ;
Richard Boylea at the University of Central
Arkansas: Jackie Burton at Southern Baptist College; Arll.. Dtclc.enon at Arkansas
State and Raye Nell Oyer. associate director at the University of Arkansas/ Fayetteville.
Other BSU directors are: Gary Gll11on
at Henderson State: Jamie Jones , at the
University of Arkansas in Fayetteville; lynn
Loyd at Southern Arkansas University: Steve
Mute:n at Arkansas Tech University ; Danny McCauley at the University of Arkansas
at Utile Rock; Jameo Smalley at the Unlver·
slty of Arkansas for medical services; Rosie
S impkins at Westark Community College:
Pam Taylor, associate at the University of
Arkansas at Uttle Rock and Mike Weaver
at the Un iversity of Arkansas at Monticello .

Logue
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Since 1981, Freddie Pike has been assls·
tant director and adult consultant in the Sun·
day School Department. He was formerly a
d irect or of missio ns. a minister of education
and a minister of music In Arkansas and Texas
churches. He Is a graduate of the University
of Central Arkansas and Southwestern
Seminary.
He and his wife. Linda Carole. are the
parents of one daughter, Melodie Carole . the
Pikes are members of Central Church In North
Little Rock.
Youth consultant In the Sunday School
Department Is Martin Babb. Having held
positions as music. youth and activities director In Arkansas and Texas churches, he Is a
graduate of OBU and Southwestern
Seminary.
Babb and his wife . Beverly, are the parents
of one daughter, Meredith . He Is a member
of Calvary Church in Little Rock .
Pat Ratton , pre-sc hool consultant in the
Sunda y
School Department, Is a graduate of Southern
Arkansas University and attended
Southwestern Seminary. She has been a
pubnc schoolteacher. a minister of education
and a d irector of children's work In Arkan sas
churches.
She Is a member and pre-school Sunday
school teacher at Park Hill Church In North
Little Rock.
Jackie Edwards Is children's consultant
In the Sunday School Department. She has
previously worked In day care . She Is a
graduate of th e University of Central
Arkansas .
She and her husband. Elvis, have three
children, Jim , Brian and Bo . They are
members of Pike Avenue Baptist Church.
Bert Haley and Mollle Morgan are the
secretaries for the Sunday School
Department .
Julia Ketner has been executive director
of th e Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union
since 1975. She had previously been a publlc
school teacher and state GA/ Misslon Friends

Pike

Babb

Rotton

director . She Is a grad uate of CarsonNewman Co ll ege and Southwestern
Seminary.
She Is a member of Cal vary Church In Lit ·
tie Rock .
GA/ Misslon Friends director for th e state
Is
Pat
Glascock .
She
Is
a graduate of Bowie State College In
Maryland and New Orleans Seminary. She
has previously worked In the medical field,
as a public school teacher and as a staff
member In WMU pro9Tams.
She Is a member of Calvary Church In Ut tle Rock .
Betty Jo Lacy has been Acteens director
since 1973. She has previously been a publk
schoolteacher and minister of education and
youth In Texas and New Mexico churches.
She Is a graduate of OBU and Southwestern
Seminary.
She is a member of Park Hill Church In
North llltle Rock .
Baptist Women/ Baptist Young Women
director In Arkansas is Carolyn Porterfield.
She Is a graduate of Wayland Baptist University and Southwestern Seminary. She has
been a missionary }oumeyman and a summer
youth minister In a Colorado church.
She Is a member of Calvary church In Lit ·
tie Rock .
J . Everett Sneed has been editor of the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine for 11 years.
Sneed, a Batesvtlle native, Is a greduate of
Arkansas College, Southwestern Seminary,
Baylor University and the Un\verslly of
Heidelberg. Germany.
He and his wife. Mary Ellen. are the parents
of two daughters, Chere and Cathy. The
Sneeds are members of Park Hill Church In
North little Rock .
Betty J. Kennedy, managing editor of the
ABN, has been with the magazine since 1969.
A graduate of OBU, she ha.s previously work·
ed as news editor of the Dallv Slftlngs·Hera/d
In Arkadelphia.
She and her husband, Bill, are the parents
of a daughte r, Amy. They are members of
Pulaski Heights Church In little Rock.
M!Uie Glll is ABN reporter/ photogropher.
She served for 10 years as society editor of
the Courier News In Blythvllle. She Is the
mother of one girl. Lucretia Ann, and Is a
member of West Side Church In little Rock.
Secretary In the ABN Is Muy Glbenon .
Circulation manager Is Ann Taylor. Kevin
Jones Is 1983 staff Intern.
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Your state convention workin
D Famllies In the Fayetteville area are aided by counseling by the staff of the area office
of Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services who hold sessions in the building of a local
church and even make house calls.
D An Arkansas Baptist family found they could accomplish more In memory In their son
through an endowment fund through the Arkansas Baptist Foundation than they could through
a private foundation they set up .
D The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine Is available o n tape for the blind th rough an endowment left by a Plummerville woman and the volunteer labor of the women of Park Hill
Church in North Little Rock.
·: D Ouachita Baptist University students raised enough money through Tiger Traks Weekend
this year to award 33 scholarships for the 1983-84 academic year.
D Southern Baptist College has established The "President's Scholarship" to begin In the
fall of 1983 for students. The scholarships pay tuition .
D State Convention staff assisted individual churches 886 times In the past six months,
for an average of 148 times per month.
D Because of mlxups, an Arkan sas pastor's Insurance was about to be cancelled , but the
state annuity program representati ve helped him right th e errors and keep the coverage .

D When tornadoes raked Litle Rock in December,.Arkansas Baptists Men's mobile disaster
relief van was among the first aid on the scene for cleanup In the southwest part of town . Within
days the van and Baptist men were helping flood victims In the northwest part of the state.
D Church Music Department staff and volunteers are conducting clinics for church keyboard
musicians In all Arkansas associations during th is year of emphasis on Instrumental music.
D As part of their leadership In fam ily ministry, the Church Training Department sponsors
marriage enrichment retreats twice eac.h year to help make good marriages better.

D Baptist Student Union provides a ministry to stu dents In a tough section of Chicago .The
project is new this year .

D Evangelism Department staff teach Win our World (WOW) classes at camps and
assemblies around th e state.
D in 1982 the State Missions Department supplemented the pastoral salary of 32 churches and missions In the state for a total of $60,000 In ald .
D Through Cooperative Ministries with National Baptists 15 black college students and 11
seminary students have been helped with scholarships .
D in one South Arkansas church members Increased their pledges to the church budget
for 1983 by 10.22 percent after Stewardship Department staff helped the church staff present
the Great Challenge program .
D Woman's Missionary Union will provide a missio ns display wit h missionaries and free
materials at Baptist Youth Day at Magic Springs late this summer.
D A South Arkansas church credits a Sunday School enlargement campaign by state personnel with dramatic Increases In baptisms (34 compared to 4) and additions by letter (32 over
6) In the year after compared to the year before .
D Thirty-two students registered for one or more co urses for the spring semester of the
Seminary Studies program In Little Rock .
D Nine "Student-to-Student"workers have been placed on the campuses of Arkansas colleges thanks to the Third Century Endowment Campaign for Baptist Student Union work .
D Twenty-nlne church handbell choirs attended the 1983 state handball festival sponsored
by the Church Music Department In March .
DFamily and Child Care Services admits abused, neglected or •abandoned children to Its
emergency receiving homes 24 hours a day and care for them until they can be placed by state
or private agencies.
D Extenslon centers for In-service training of blac~ Baptist pastors and laymen enrolled
161 In Bearden, Lewisville, Little Rock, Pine Bluff and Memphis.
D State Missions Department provides help for churches and associations to develop Christian social ministries through the services of Dean Preuett , Central Arkansas CSM consultant.
D Royal Ambassador Pioneers from the state will make a trip to Alaska In July to help
home missionaries there .

Mav-5. 1983

Your
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine
can be your
guide
to everything

from Arkansas Baptist
State Convention
to Zimbabwe missions
If yo u're a subscriber you already know
a year's supply of facts , o pinions and
analysis--not to mention features and
photos of folks yo u know--are yo ur
guide to what Baptists are doing . Local
features , issue-illuminating articles by
Baptist Press, and facts and figures are
your survival kit to keep up with the
people called Southern Baptists .
In that case , pass it on . Share this page
with a fellow Baptist who needs to
subscribe . He or she can get 49 issues
(one year) for o nly $6 .36 by returning
th is form with a check to the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine, P .O . Box 552 ,
Little Rock , Ark 72203 .

~

Name
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Make disciples,
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.·. Laborers

for

the state convention

working together with Jll other Arkansas
Baptists lor the Kingdom. a1e the subjec t
of the first eigh t pages of this issue. As
seed planters. waters. and cultivators,
those who wo1k for Arkansas Baptists

work with the Lord in the lrelds to bring a
harves t.

In this issue

d~m't

just scatter seeds

FORT WORTH , Texas (BP) - When missionanes Sam and Virginia Cannata
wrote a book about being thrown out of Ethiopta, they were forced to ask themselves what they really left behind.
The answer knocked the wind out of them when they realized they had only
sca ttered seeds, not planted them
Even more sobering was their realization Christians everywhere were makmg
the same mistakes: baptizing mult itudes but not maktng dtsctples
"We haven' t niade disciples. " Cannata told a chapel audtence at South\\estern
Baptis t Theological Seminary in Fort Worth. " We have made professtons of fatth
We have them sitting in pews all over America and all over the wOI'Id
" It's easy to go out and baptize folks. It's a different ballgame to make dtsciples.''
Cannata said Masterlife, the intensive discipleshtp tralning method originated
with missionaries in Indonesia, is the best thing that has happened to Southern Baptists
It seems to Cannata. a medical doctor, the chu rch and Cod have two d•fferent
plans of operation The churc h has speakers and ltsteners, he satd. neuher of whtch
are the "doers" Jesus calls Christians to be
He said Cod's plants outlmed in Matthew 25, the well-known but little heeded
passage which explains person who feeds the hungry, clothes the naked and gtves
drink to the thirsty does it as tf to Jesus.
" The world geLS t1red of seemg our cars backmg out of the dnveways gomg to
church," Cannata said. "Why do they get tiredl They don' t see anythtng they want
We're entertainmg ourselves in church That takes btgger and fanc ier bulldtngs
and programs and constantly more money.
"When we get to heaven, Cod is not going to ask us what translatiOn of the Bl·
ble we used or ask us how conservative we or liberal we are He's going to ask us
how we ministered to a world in need and most of us are going to be empty handed
"We think we can sca tter seed by using televiston and radto and all that and
think that will grow disciples. It won't "
Cannata said Jesus actually laid down his life for his friends three years before
he died, when he began an ear thly min is try tha t dented even the mentalluxunes of
his day for life of a homeless, mal ig ned, itine rant evangelist
"We need to get in on Cod's program," he insisted

16 Too little fitness

Baylor cancels play, reprimands prof

How much exercise is too little and how
much is too much? This week 's senior adult
column addresses the question of fitness for
seniors.

b y Bo b
WACO, Texas (BP) - A recent perlormance of a Baylor University theater production has resulted in the cancellation of
all Baylor performances of the show. the
virtual dismissal of a professor and doubts
about the future of the university' s inter·
preUve theater program.
Baylor president. Herbert Reynolds, confirmed that James Pearse, associate professor of communication studies, has been
reprimanded and recommended to feceive
a terminal contrac t afte r directing "The
Moon In Its Flight."
The interpretive theater production drew
fire from Reynolds for "vulgar" language
and "trashy" content. The production,
adapted from a short story by Gilbert Sorrentino, involves the audience in the story
of a young man growing up in the late
1940s and his infatuation with a younger
girl.
The reprimand comes 20 years to the
month since Paul Baker, then chairman of
the Baylor drama department. resigned in a
dispute with the administration concerning
the production of Eugene O 'Neill's " l ,o ng
Day's Journey Into Night" at Baylor.
Whi le Pearse and some students have

24 Timbuktu ahead
An Arkansas couple who are foreign mis.
sionaries will be heading to the capital of
the West African country of Mali as SBC
work is opened there.
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Dard en
described the untverslty's action as " censorship," Reynolds disagrees " I simply believe it ts a matter of trytng to uphold the
high standards of Baylor Untversity with regard to the arts and public presentations we
sponsor," he said " We are trying to com·
bat. I hope, the increasing secularization of
human ltfe.'' Reynolds defined secu la rlza·
tion as " the moving away from everything
sacred to a position that we do not believe
anything is sac red "
Pearse has presented several interpreter's
theater productions since comi ng to Baylor
from Western Kentucky University two
years ago, The program offers undergraduate and graduate classes and Pearse said It
has attracted top flight students (rom
across the country, continu ing a SO.year
history of interpreter's theater at the univer·
sity
The Baylor theater group participated in
a North Texa.s State University festival Feb.
25-26 and Pearse 'schedu led four perlormances at Baylor for the follow ing week
Reynolds said he first learned of a possible
controversy concernina the production
when he received three or four telephoOe
calls after the perlormance at NTSU.

PegeB

l·

The editor's page

Education vs. spirituality

J. Everen Sneed

Occasionally conflict still persists between educated and
uneducated ministry. The educated preacher may look
down his nose at those who have not had his opportunities,
while the man without formal training may accuse th e other
of relying on books rather than the Holy Spirit. Both attitudes
are wrong. The same God called each ma n.
In the past there has been a great tid e of ant i·
intellectualism . This philosophy reached such an ex tent
that some preachers actually refused to prepare their
messages. On one occasion a 'man adhering to the " no
preparation" idea boasted, " When I en ter the pulpit, God
fills my mouth :'
A trained minister replied, " Yes, your mouth is fi lled
with hot air. But don't blame that on God."
The fact is that a preacher should do his utmost to be
at his best in the pulpit. This involves pra yer, study, and being open to the Holy Spirit during study, as well as in th e
delivery of the message.
.~.
Those who oppose education point to the fact that Peter
and john were uneducated. The scripture, they emphasize,
in Ads 4:13, says, " Now when they saw th e boldness of Peter
and john, and perceived th at they we re unlearned and ignorant men, they marvelled ... : ' Those using thi s for a proof
text to oppose education fa il to note the balance of the same
verse which says, "And they took know ledge of them, that
they had been with jesus." Th e fact is that three yea rs w ith
the Master Teacher was the best possible educa tion a man
could have.
The miracle of Christianity is the fact that God uses men
of all types of background in his work. God used the apos·
tie Paul to give impetus to Christianity. Pa ul was one of the
best trained men in the world, having studied under
Gamaliel (Acts 5:34; 22:3).
The Bible itself declares th e wide diversity of people used by God. Th e H oly Spirit inspi red people w ith almost
every type o~backgrou nd. In givi ng us the H oly Writ, God
worked through kings (David and Solomon). fishermen

(Peter and john). th e philosophers and highly trained men
(Paul and Moses). the farme r (Amos). etc.
Th erefore, some mistakes need to be co rrected . W e
should never equa te ignorance with spi ritu ality o r censer·
vat ism. The scripture clearl y instructs us to, "Study to shew
thyself approved unto God, a workman th at needeth not
to be ashamed , ri ghtly dividing the wo rd of tru th" (II Tim .

2: 15) .
Paul was clearly advising Peter about the importance
of studying so that he could " rightl y divide th e wo rd of
truth:' Th e Greek word fo r " rightly divide" is "orthotomeo"
w hich means, " to cut st raigh t:' Our English wo rd "orthodontist" (one who straightens teeth) uses the same prefi x.
The idea is that one who presen ts the Word of God is to
teach it st raight without bending or distorting it with his or
anyone else's human prejudices.
We should recognil e that God uses people of all educational levels. Th us, we should be supportive of each other.
God has a place fo r each person whom he has cal led into
his service, and all are importan t.
Th e tra gedy is that when servants of God fight over such
thin gs as educati on ve rsus spirituality th e Lord 's wo rk suf·
fe rs. Paul warned, " The servan t of the Lord must not strive
(quarrel); but be gent le unto all men, apt to teach, patient
(I I Tim . 2:24).
Finally, it is clear that each person whom God has called into his service should do everyth ing possible to be effective. Different callings have different requirements. Some
demand a great deal of ed ucation and others less. All mu st
con tinu ally rely upon the Holy Spi rit.
A key facto r in the success of Southern Baptists has been
our willingness to use people of va rious educational
backgrounds. If we are to continue to grow, we must never
c hange this concept. We should. however, put behind us
forever the co nflict between preachers of different educationa l standing. May God help us to do this.
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You'll be glad
to know
... Greal signs of
life are appea ring. For

some weeks now all
of the fiO\vers, shrubs
and trees have been
trying to break ou t
into full bloom with
foliage. A very cold
a nd late spring has
made it difficult, to
say the leasl But it's
coming. For a much
Moore
longer time, eager
pastors and res tless churches have been
trying to do the sa me. Praise God that is
happe ning, too.
I've recentl y assis ted First Chu rch of Baytown, Texas, in revival. An Arka nsa n, Roy
Park er. has pastored there for seven years .

After years of strugg le and decli ne it has all
turned around . Though the neighborhood
has gone multi-national and the faci lities
are less than ideal, th is inner city church
has come to life. increasing its average Sun-

day School atte ndance from a round 250 to
over 400 in just t\vo or three yea rs. The love
a nd exci teme nt we re a joy to experience.
Without a doubt the work is more than
the,work of a good pastor and staff. It is the
miracle of God. After all , when you see
" red and yell ow, black, and white"; rich
a nd poor, illiterate and profess ionals,
joyfully sha ring thei r Christia n life, you
know something supernatu ra l is going on.
lee Walker. Church Services director for
Sa n Ja cinto Association, led the singing for
the meeting. He docume nted numerous
othe r situati ons lik e the one I have described. He reports tha t it is happening a ll
ac ross the sta te of Texas.

Surely "You'll Be Glad to Know" that if it
isn' t happening where you a re. it can. Su rely you would want it to. Surely God wants it
to. When Christ is so honored, souls a re
saved, and fe ll ows hip is so sweet surely
Cod wou ld wa nt that to happen everywhere on whatever sca le the popu lation
would allow.
What are the com mon fac tors a ll owi ng

God to so bless1 Revitalized Sunday School
organizations with the pastor e nthusias t;..
ca lly leadi ng; a great caring fellowship that
rea ll y ministe rs to a ll of its people; a warm
and re laxed atmosphere in worship with
mus ic that everyone ca n get into with ease;
a sou l winning strategy suc h as C.W.T. or

E.E. It seems God does not rea lly bless a
chu rch in reac hing many until they are
committed and worki ng towa rd reac hing

all.

It's happe ning in Arhnsu, tool H <~ ll elu
jah!
Don Moo re is executive secretary-tru su rer of the Arka nsas Ba ptist Sta te Convention.
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Loners 10 me eanor
Designation favored
If Dale Moody ca n remain on the staff of
Southern Seminary and teach apostasy, I
wonder if there is anything that cannot be
taught at Southern. In fact. I wonder if
there is anything tha t is not being taught!
For a man to sign a statement of fa ith
which he does not agree with is d ishones t
For a man to say that he can live with the
"Abstract of Principles" and then teach
contrary to Artic le XIII of the Principles is
deception. For the administration to ap-

ptove of Dale Moody's position by refuJ ing
to fire him is a breach of trust with the
churches who pay the bills l Would your
church pay the salary of a Methodis~ or
General or Freew ill preacherl But that is
precise ly what we are being forced to do
with Dale Moody. It is sheer audacity for
one man to violate the doctrinal c~
science of 13Y, million Southern Baptists.
Roy Honeycutt has said that we in Arkansas " violated Bap tist poli ty'' by aski ng for
Moody's resignation. Yet he feels that it is
no violation of a ny kind for one of his professors to ca ll ete rna l, securi ty, or once
saved always saved, " the great Baptist heresy".
In my opi nion Southern Seminary does
not deserve ou r trust nor our financial support as long as the admi nistration abdicates
its moral responsibility and manifests a flagra nt disregard for the conscience of Sout~
ern Baptists. I have never done this before,
however beginning {10\¥ I am urging Arkansas Baptists to designa te their aifts so as to
excl ude Sou thern Seminary. It seems this is

sion in infinite amounts. It would be virtual·

ly impossible thot a person not believing in
God could do this in a political settina.
Whenever there is a political position
open, regardless how large or how small
(thot is from president to dog catcher) there
should be individ uals from all denominotions running for the position.
Another ramification, the city churches
should take an interest In municipal governmen l This is true of all levels of government. All munic:lpalities should have a ministerial alliance or an association of local
clerav in existence. If the conareaations do
not get invotved (in the capacity of congregatiOOJ~

let their demands be known, and

assert their influence upon the city government. what can you expect from such city
aovemments?
Congreaations complain during the1r ser·
vice. They question: Why don' t these ''peo-

ple" in City Hall do somethlng1 However,
the majority, a vast majority you mig ht
add, do not want to do anything themselves.
Let's get the "old time tosetherness"
back into our government at all levels.

Many judges, lawyen, policemen, and
many others are Christians. Why can' t they

all be Christla ns1
P.S. I could not find an adage that would
be applicable. I believe this one Is close
enough: " For the Son of man shall come in
the alory of hi> Father with his angels; and
then he shall reward every man according
to his works" (Matt 16:27). - George W.
Ooualu, Black Rock

the only language they will understand.
David Miller, Heber Sprinp

Too many offerings
Severa nce of church, state
You ca nnot have a complete severance
of chu rch and state. You have to strike a
happy medium someoNhe re along the line.
No gove rnment can survive on one fraction
only as a system.
The definitions do fascinate me some-

what They are (1) Church: individua ls"' a
whole and the ir denominations c omprising
the Christian religion and their governing
bodies thereto as opposed to state or civil
government; and (2) State: individuals as a
whole and their sub-cultures comprising a
nation of people and their governing bodies
there to as opposed to religious and eccles;..
as tica l.
You add it all up, however, when you pu t
a non-Christian in the President's chair He
will d ischarge his off ice in a like manner. A

public official must embellish his job per·
formance with tole rance, fellowship, patience and a profound consideration for the
feelings of his fe llowman. In order to respect the innermost feelings of co-citizens,
there must be a manifes; tation of com pas-

Before Southern Baptists had the Coopera tive Proaram there was one special offering after another The one with the best
sob story got the most money Then there
was a long period of time when there were
few special offerings except for the Christ·
mas, Easter and state mission offerings. We
are now aelting back to having a lot of specia l offerings and they are hurtlna our mls·
sion offerinas.
If we have too many special offerinKJ,
will it discourage people to the point that
to tal alvlng will decrease?
Fifty years ago we heard the comment
that the church was always ask ing for
money. I had not heard that very often until
a short time ago. Now I hear it quite often
There is a question In my mind whether
or not it Is wise to send preachen on a few
weeks trip to fore ign countries. Our missionaries who are there for years at a time
probably do a lot more good
Some church members call preachers·
trips to fore ign countries " paid vacations"
They have been compared to "congressional junkets" . - Ben Fried, Mena
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BSU

Summer
Missionaries
Right: Willis Bell, ASU, Youth Ministry, Germany
Far Right : Jama Best, UALR, Camp Ministry, Israel

Above: (seated) Michael Donahou, ATU; Jim
Dachs, SBC; (back row) Evelyn Givens, UAM;
Cindy Hibbard, HSU; Ralean Aubrey, HSU,
Youth Home, Inc., Little Rock .
Right : Steven Wanje, SBC; Edwina Davis, ASU;
Jerome Feinberg, ATU; Paula Webb, ASU-Beebe,
A rkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services,
Monticello and Little Rock.
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Left ; (front) Carol Lemon, SAU; Teresa Harmon,
ASU-Beebe. General Missions, Colorado; ( econd
row) Kurt Caddy. SBC. Utah; Jeanette Coacher.
OBU. ew Work Team , M isso uri; (background)
Michael Rhodes, UCA and Lmda Brencbley, UA/14. -

Resort Ministries. \4i souri
Below: (seated) Cregg Ginn ASU; Tamm y C.1rter,
HSU; Joel Wolford. ASU; (back row) Vick1e England,
UAM : Kim Whatley, UAMS; Debra Robinett, ASU;
Eddie Caldwell, UoiA; Helen Powell, UoiA: General
Missions, Illinois and Indiana

Above: (stan ding) Brent Trevillion. HSU; (seated) Mark
Lewis, SAU; Jan Cartmill. A TU; Tarpara Walkings tick,
UoiA; Barry Jackson, SBC; Scott Ellington, ASU;
Richa rd Pries t, UALR; Cheryl Merry, UoiA, Resort and
Special Ministries, A rkansas.
l eft: (fro nt) Teresa Qua/Is, UALR: Joyce Hogue, UoiA ;
Julia Foust, UCA ; Amanda Taylor, SBC; (back row)
Angie Wh ite, UCA; Kellie Person. SBC. C. A. Camp,
Paron Baptis t Camp.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant/President, OBU

Tax credits and tax deductions are not the sa me
At the risk of seeming to meddle in a hot
political issue, I want to try to clear up a
common misunderstanding of tax credits.
For many years, supporters of Catholic
sc hools have advocated tuition tax credits
for parents who send their children to paro-

chial schools. More recently they have
been joined by some non-Catholic support·
ers of Christian academies, and there are
those who would like to extend such tax
c redi ts to the tuition paid to private colleges a nd universities.
Proponents of tuition tax credits argue
strong ly that without them an unfair fi nancial burden is placed on those who want a
religious educa tion for their chi ldren and
who are already paying the full load of
public sc hool taxes. Opponents have trad itionally argu ed tha t such subsidies are violations of the consti tut iona l principle of
sepa ra tion of churc h and sta te and, more
recent ly, have argued that it would be sowing the seeds of destruction of the pub lic

school system.
Wit~ t getting into the pros and co ns of
the argument. I want to clear the air of o ne
common mistake - using " tax credit" and
"tax deduc tion" interchangeably. These
two terms are not the sa me thing, and
chu rch people have a lot a t stake in making
certai n we don' t confuse the two.
A tax c redi t is su btracted from the actua l
taxes that wou ld otherwise be paid by a tax·
payer. A tax deduction is merely subtracted
from the income a person declares. before
the tax is eve r calcu lated. Both have the
net effec t of reducing the amou nt of taxes
to be paid, but a tax credit is a 100 percent
reduc tion in taxes, while the tax deduction
may reduce taxes paid by a percentage
such as 20 percent or, at most, 50 pe rce nt.
All persons a re a ll owed income tax deduc·
tions for charitab le contributions, whether
to a c hurch, a hospital , or a Christian
sc hool.
The case for the tax deduction for reli·

gious cont ribut ions is basically the sa me as
the case for giving to the Boy Scouts o r the
Red Cross. The basic purpose is not to lend
tax support for organized religion. Society
has simply decided it wants to e ncou rage
cha ritable contributions to all kinds of
worthwhi le. nonprofit organi za tio ns, including churches. The iss ue wi ll be confused tremendous ly if we equate tui tion tax
credits with tax deductions for cha ritable
contribu tions .
It may be that the American people,
through Congress and the cou rts, will approve tui tion tax c redits for those attending
re ligious schools. If it is done. hOweve r, I
hope it will not be done in ignorance of the
differe nce between tax credits and tax deductions. Tax c redi ts a re much deeper into
that gray zone tO\Vard using tax dollars to
support organized religion .

Danie l R. Grant is presi den t of Ouachit.J
Baptist Uni versity.

Woman's viewpoint
Kay Young

Come see the
Ozarks' Main Event

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARKANSAS

For man y are called?
'Why did you decide to become a church
secretary?" was a question that was asked
of me and perhaps a dozen other sec retar·
ies at a conference last year. All of us answered, "Because God called me."
A good friend of mine told me tha t she
surrendered for special service in her teens
knCM>ing that God wanted her to be a school
teac her, " to love children no one else wou ld."

Many people believe that God calls only
minis ters and missionaries. I beg to disagree. We a re to ld that " if any man wou ld
come after me, let him deny himse lf, and
take up his cross, and follow me" (Matt
16:24). I be lieve that God has a spec ia l
place of service fo r eac h person who calls
him lord. Each of us must decide whe re
Christ wants us to serve. That he wants us
to serve is not in question (l uke 6:46).
To know God's will and be in the center

of that will s hould be the greatest desire of
every Christian. In my own experience God
has shown me the path one step at a time.
In my impatience I have tried short-c uts,
blazing new trails, a nd striking out on my
own. Each t ime God has brought me ba ck
from the dead end that we reac h when we
travel on our own, back to the p lace he has
fo r me .
I hope that you a re seeki ng Cod's will fo r
your life, a nd that you a re avai lab le and
willi ng. When we are called, it is not to be
served, but to be as Christ was, a servan t of
many.
Kay You ng is secretary at Park Hill Chu rch
in North little Rock 01nd also directs a sixth
gra de Sunday School depa rtment In he r
s~ re ti me, she loves to read, watch old
movies, cook, camp, whitewa te r fl oa t and
play with her two ca.ts.

Arkansas men's work featured
The work of Baptist Men from the North
Arkansas Baptist Association is included in
the April issue of World Mission Journal.
The Baptis t Men in Action Today column
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reports the men raised more than 5,000
pounds of potatoes fo r the Chil d ren's
Home in Montice llo .

TilE GREAT PASSION PlAY, FAMILY
VACATIONS, GROUP AND PACK·
AGE TOURS, ATIRACTIONS, SPE·
CIAL EVENTS, COUNTRY MUSIC,
HISTORY, FOOD AND FUN. In the
scenic beauty of the Arkansas Ozarks.
Let us assist you or you r group with
reservations to any of Eureka's great
attractions. Just write Eureka Springs.

Suite 41 B. P. 0 . Box329. Eureka Springs.
AR 72632: or call (501) 253·9551.

University Inn
4115 S. University
Little Rock , Ark. 72204
Town houses, efficiency apartments,
large roo ms, double or king beds.
New pool, color TV.
Daily, weekly or month ly rates.
C lose to shopping centers a nd res taurants.

Call us fo r more info 565-2333.
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Arkansas all over

people

by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Glenn M orga n

Jimmy Hogg Sr.

has been called as pastor of Ea st Mai n

is serving as pastor of the Faith Church at For·
rest City.

Churc h in El Dorado, going there from War·
ren First Church .

Nelson Tucker

Johnny Ju stin Baker

began serving March 13 as pastor of the Em·

is se rving as pastor of Mount Olive Church
in Crossett, going there from Stamps First
Churr'~

gra d u:\1~

manuel Church in Forrest City.

A native of louisianJ, hc is a
of louisiana College at Pineville

and Southwestern Bapti st TheologiCal
Seminary. He is curren tly enrolled in the
doc tor of m ini stri es program with
Midwestern B.lptist Thcologic.J I cmin,lry,

meeting in little Rock. He has been pastor
of both Lou isiana and Arkansa!:to churches
and has se rved in Sao luis, MJranhao. Brazil
under appoin tm ent by the Foreign Mission
Boa rd .
Pete Ram sey
obse rved his fifth anniversc1ry as minister of

educa tion at Fayetteville First Church May 1.

Davi d Birkhead
is serving
Wynne.

Morg;J n

Baker

Hl'nry H. Sennett
began serving May I as pa stor of Searcy
Trinity Church. He is a gradua te of Arkan·
sas Sta te University, Memphis State University and Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He forme rl y served as pastor of
the Dublin Church in Dublin, Ohio. He and
hi s wife, Beverly, are Arkansas natives.
lawrence 0Jle Ph elps
resigned April) as pa stor of the Uniontown

as pastor of the Harris Chapel at

Ty Berry
has resigned as pastor of the W ilson First
Church to become pastor in the pioneer mission field of Bettendorf, Iowa.
Raymond Routon

has accepted the call to become pastor of
the McCrory First Church, moving there from
the Cole Ridge Church.
Woody Wicker
has resigned as pastor of the Manila West

Side Church.

Steve Holdawa y
will begin serving M ay IS as special ministries coordinator at DeQueen First Chu rch.
1\ native of Wi chi ta, Kans., he is a graduate
of Bayl o r University and Sou thwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. He has served as
youth wo rke r with th e Home Mission Board
artd ha s been involved with lay renewal
work. He is married to Susan Stefanic. She
is a graduate of Baylor University.

Church.

jac k Au ten

Jona th an Pa yne
is serving as pastor of the Ea st Mount Zion
Church . Cla rksville. He and his wife, linda,
have been serving as mu sic evangelists.

has resigned as pastor of the West Memphis

loe Craft

is serving as pastor of the Easle Ulk~
Crossroads Church . He and his w ife,
Carolyn, reside in Crossen

Osceola Fi rst Church

Blyt heville First Church

recently honored pa stor Bob Wilson for five
yea rs of service.

observed Air Force Apprec iation Day April
24 by recognizing those church members
and their families serving with the U. S. Air
Force at the Blytheville Air Force Ba se.

has been called as pastor of the Bec k Spur
Chu rch at Forrest City.

Second Church to become pastor of a Miami
Springs. Fla ., church .

Buddy Burton

briefly

Yorktow n First Church
was in reviva l April 29-May 1, according to
pasto r Denni s Tyner. J, Phillip Allison, executive vice-p resident of Mid-America
Semi nary, was eva ngelist.
Grad y First Church
deaco ns received the practical part of t hei r
training in family ministry t\prill4 when they
spe nt th e day wi th the pastoral ca re depart men t at little Rock's Baptist Medical Cen ter.
The three had a chance to learn ministry
method s they could use in the hom es of
m e mbe~. according to pastor Kyle Johnson.
The d eacons ....-ere John Manly, Norman

McPherwn and Arly Hubbell.

Clarence Shell, director of evangelism for the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, was
speaker. Others assisting \-\'ere Harold Oliver,

Clayton Weidecker, Ralph McClure. Ray Van
Camp, Nancy McClure, Skip Kelley and T.
C. Farrar.

El Dorado Second Church
celebrated its 60th .1nnivers.ary April 30-May
I with a Saturday evening feiiO\'VShip, Sunday worship services and a dinner. Special
guests included Rev. and Mrs. lehman

Webb, Rev. and Mrs. lesse Reed, Rev. and
Mrs. Tom Bray and Rev. and Mrs. Richard

Augusta First Ch urch
w.1s in a revival April 10-14 that resu lted in
five professions of faith. accord ing to Pastor
Ma~in

Thielen. jon Stu bblefield, pastor, and
Don Fellers, minister of music, both ofCen·

tral Church in Magnolia, were revlvalleadei'S.

Johnson, former staff members.
Alma First Church
held deacon ordination services March 13 for
David Robertson and James Quince Teague.
Mod erator was George Domerese, director
of missions fo r Clea r Creek Association .

Biggers Church
dedicated a baptistry April 10. Pastor 8111
Jenkins r epo ~ ed lohn Colbert, director ol
missions for Current.Calns Association, as

speake r and )ames Hambrick as the forst bap.
tismal candidate.

Air fare to Pittsburg is discounted
ATLANTA (BP) - Sou thern Baptist Oying
to th e annu al meeting in Pittsburg in June
are eligible for a specia l rate fro m Delta Air
Lines.
According to Robert Thompson. sales
coordinator for the airline, Delt a will discou nt its normal day coac h fare 25 percent
for th ose taking adva nt age of the offer. If a
lower prOmotional fare is available to Pitts·
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burg for a particular city, Delta will offer that
fa re.
Anyone tn terested should tell the travel
age nt o r the Delta ticket agen t that he is at·
tending the Southern Baptist Convention in
Pi tt sburgh on June 14-16 and would like to
accept the Delta Air lines offer of " YE·186
25 percent di scount fare," or any lowe r fare
that ma y be available. The agent can verify

the offer by calling the Delta convention of.
fice, t·800·24t ·6t08, or Individuals ca n call
the same number for additional Information .
Since Delta does not ny to Pittsburg on
a non -stop basis, there will be a connection
in Atlanta. Delta will also make travel ar·
rangemen ts on other carriers for anyone In

a city not served by them who Is connec·
tlng with a Delta night.
·
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How little is too little, how much is too much
by Jerr y Joh n so n

David say in Psalms 139:14, ·· 1 will
pra1se the lord ior I am fearfully a nd
wOnderfully made " I thin k a ll of us
would have to agree with this stateme nt

when we stop and take

.1

look at how

trem e ndous the human body is m ade

and delica tely put together. There are
many examples of th1 s but let me ju st
~>o i nt out one at the present t ime.

Example 1: Ca n ;•ou imagine that in
the last 24 hours vou r heo1 rt has pumped
appro;..:ima tely 4,()(X} ga llons of blood
through 12.0C0 miles of blood vessels
and capi ll aries If you conve rted that
-UX>O gall ons of b lood mto fuel. it would
be enough to ope rat e your car for its

lifet ime and 12.000 miles is the average

taught to take thei r pu lse ra te and momtor thei r activity leve l by thi s method.
In order to de termine your thres hold
of activ ity o r the point at which cardi~
vasc ular fitn ess begi ns you u se the fo llowing formul a . First subtra c t your age
from 220. This figure is your maximum
heart rate. Next your s hould subtrac t
fro m your maximun7 heart ra te you r
res ting rate. Yo ur res ting heart rate
shou ld be taken ea rl y in the morn ing be-fore ea ting o r any a c tivi ty preferably on
the side of the bed . O nce you subtra c t
your resting ra te ' ' Ott the n mult ip ly the
answer by 60 perce nt . Fina ll y add back
in your re sting rate to t his answer. Your
final a nswer is your threshold of trai n-

dista nce each of us drives in a year.
Your heart d oes that in o ne day's time!
Pra1se him!

We must recognize that the huma n
hea rt is a very important pump mg muscle. In orde r for 11 to do its job effi cientlv and effec uvely it must remain strong
A muscle that is not used begi ns to
waste away or atrophy. Maybe you or a
membe r oi you r famil y have had a br~
ken bone a nd that area of your body ha s
rema ined inactive in a cas t for a period
of time. Do you re membe r what the
muscles were like when the cas t was removed? If you do. you reme mber the
muscles were in fac t was ting away, very
weak a nd withou t much definition. This
is in ac tuallity w hat happe ns to the
hea rt over a period of time of inactiv ity .
The lo nger ' 'ou are inac tive the less efftcie nt you r hea rt becomes.
Cardiologist and ca rdi ovasc ul ar surgeons have discovered that the quicker
they can get a patient up after su rgery
the faster the recovery. Patients a re put
on a rehab ilitation prog ram of wal king
immediately upon release from the hosp ital.
Our soc iety today is spending millions
a nd m ill ions of dollars to cure or mend
sick hea rts ,,. hen we could pra ctice a little p reven tive medicine by getting up
ou t of that ea.sy chai r or bed and get ou t
a nd walk, jog, ride a bicycle. swim or
pa rticipate in any othe r form of ca rdiovascu lar exercise.
This bri ngs me to the how little is too
little or how muc h is too much. Dr. Richa rd Couey in his book Lifelong Fitness
and Fulfillment presents a method by
which al l of us ca n improve and stre ngthen our ' heart musc le. The method was
deve loped by exercise physiologis t
Ka rvonen and has been expanded by Dr.
Couey.
The formula by Karvonen uses the
numbe r of heart beats as a de termin ation of ca rd iovasc ular fi tness. Hi s fee lings were that a lmost anyone could be
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utilization of choleste ro l and fats for
e nergy th us delaying atheroscle ros is or
hardening of the arteries.
The beauty of thi s type of training is
tha t it uses facto rs that are just yours.
Once again le t me remind you to get a
chec k up from your dOctor and the n get
busy with you r cardiovascula r ac tivity
Review what these activities a re at the
beg inn ing of this article. May the lord
bless you a nd give you a bette r life and
the q ua lity of life you desire through
you r discipline in p rese nt ing your te mple complete in him.
Johnson is Christian Family life Minister of little Rock's First Church a nd is
wide ly used as a conference lea d er. He
has spoken to ma ny groups in the Southern Baptist Co nven ti o n on the subject of
personal fitness.
Questions or comments on this column for and about senior adults should
be sent to Senior Adults, Arkansa s Bap.
tis t Newsmagazine. P.O. Box 552. Little
Rock, Arkansas 72ZOJ.

ing. It look s lik e th is for a 60 yea r old
w ith a resti ng rate of 70:

no

-=---f>Q_

160

Age

maximum heart rate

----=-ZQ res ting ra te
90

x 60
54.00

a nswe r
percent

+_2Q__ resting ra te
124
th res hold of train ing
You should work above this rate fo r a
minimum of fi ve minutes up to 30 mmutes. HO\veve r. you should never exceed
you r maximum heart rate w hich is 220
minus your a~e .
To count you r pu lse rate you find
your pulse in you r wrist just be low wrist
bone at the radial artery or in the neck
just bes ide the voice box. Count the
number of beats for 15 second s and
mu lt ip ly by four to determine you r rate
for one minute.
Aft er the first two o r three minutes of
exe rcise count you r pu lse and if you
haven't reac hed you r threshold you
need to speed up or if you a re beyond
you r maximum you w ill need to .s low
down.
The re a re many benefits of this type
of training incl uding reduced pu lse rate.
blood pressure stabili zed and bette r

TOTAL LIFE PROSPERITY, by
Lanson Ross. Ross redefines prosperity to a world in search of it. Total
Ule Prosperity will show you how to
develop good sel f·esteem, se t
goals, and handle crisis situalions
effectively. Each chapter comes
stratght from the author's own lila
and the lessons God taught him.
Persuasively, Ross presents the
step-by-ste~ biblical principles on
which the l1le of prosperity is builL
Available at your Baptist Book Store.
Paper, $4.95.

"mDAlE~
~
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Your state convention at work
St udent Dep,lrtment

Westark BSU Receives Gift
Recently the 8.1ptist Studen t Union at \·V~tark Com munity Col·
lege in Fort Smith was recipien t of .1 gift of nearly SI.OOO from th e

estate oi Elsie Mae Roam. Mrs. Roam. th e widow of William L Roam ,
died several yea rs Jgo. She had been a resi-

dent df Fort Smit h all of her life and had a rea l
interest in yo ung people. Mrs. Roam's
daught er. Mrs. Lou ise H offman of Georgia ,
se rved as a volun teer with the \IVednesday
lunch program at the Baptist Student Center
at \l\1esta rk for seve ral years. Her mother's will
contai ned a provision that a certain part of th e

Evangelisr.1

estate go to an organiza tion beneficial to
young people. M rs. Hoffman chose the Sap·

Other attitudes that affect witnessing

tist Student Union oi Westark Communi ty
College.

Lol!ue

Th e gift will be used in providi ng book s
for th e library in th e Baptist Studen t Cen ter. ",\ttrs. Roa m was not
only a grea t lover of you ng people," said Rosie Simpkins, BSU direc·
tor at Westark, " but she Jlso wa s a gretl t lover of good books. W e
ca nnot th ink of anything bette r to memor.1lize her life."
The only oth er gift received for student work by a will has been
a gift from th e la te Mrs. N. 5. GJrrott of West Memphis.
What better wa y to minister in Christ's name than in chall en g·
ing th e heart s and m ind s of our studen ts on 27 ArkJnsas C.Jmpuses?
- Tom J. l ogue, director

Church Training

Masterlife Workshop
A rkansas' second Master life Workshop will be conduc ted the
......-eek of M ay 16-20 on th e campus of O uachita Baptist U niversity.
jimmy Crowe, M asterli fe wo rkshop coo rdin ator from the Sunday
School Boa rd. will direct the wo rk shop.
Assisting in the wo rkshop will be Robert
Ca rlton from Richmond , V.J. , and Vahon
Prince from Fresno, Cal if.
The MasterUfe Workshop is a prerequisite
ior pastors and others who plan to lead a
Ma sterlife group in th ei r chu rches. A
Masterlife group in a church must meet for
o ne and a half to t\\'0 hours each week for 26
weeks to complete the in-depth discipl eship
training course. Attendance at th e Ma sterlife
Workshop prepa res the pastor to lea d th e
Crowe
group in his church and qualifies hi s chu rch
to purchase materials fo r th ei r participants.
There are still openings for thi s year's workshop. Housing is
available on campus for those att end ing. Rese rvations should be

in by May 9. -

Conference, originJIIy sc heduled for two days. will be held at Geyer
Smings First Church in Uul e Rock. begi nning at 1 p.m . The ~On·
ferCnce will conclude at 9 p.m . Th ere will be a two hour break at
5 p.m. for th e evening meaL
.
.
.-\ de tailed program will be published s h~rtly 1n th1s
newsmagazin e. Pl ease mark your cale ndars now ~o ·~elude att en·
dance at this co nferen ce in your busy schedule. Th1s w1ll be a splen·
.did way to begin th e long fo urth of July weekend . ~bserva.nce of
Christian Citizenship Day on Sunda y Jul y 3 should g•ve s~c1al emphasis to patrioti sm .Jnd love of both God and cou ntry. Th •s would
also be a good time to ex tend specia l recognition of. veterans .1nd
public se rvants and th eir families. - Bo b Parker, d1rector.

Robe rt Ho lley, director

Man y Ch ristian s ma y not rea li ze the importance of soul win ning. Th e following are pet expressi ons of this group: " It's good but
1 have so many other irons in the fire." " I \VOrk al l day and I mu st
spend some time with my fJmily." " I just don' t
ha ve th e tim e to co me to visitJtion ." God 's
Word teaches that sou l winning is th e most
important bu siness on the fa ce of the eart h.
God stated in Proverbs 11 :30, " The fruit of th e
righ teous is a tree of life; and he that winneth
so ul s is wise." It is so important that jesus said,
"for the so n of man is come to seek and save
that which wa s lost."
If it means rearranging our sc hedu le, we
sho uld determ ine to give cert ain times each
week for sharing Christ w ith th e lost.
Shell
Another attitude tha t affects the persona l
wi tness is thJt of the lack of J spec ial talent. Witness ing is not to
be consi dered J special gift. Witnessi ng is a way of life. Some ha ve
felt , " Thi s is not my calling." Each Christian needs to real ize th at
witness ing is God 's command to every beli ever. Th e last wo rds t hat
Jesus spoke before going back to heaven were, " Ye shall be my
witn esses in Jeru sa lem, in Ju daea, in Samaria and to the uttermost

part o{ the earth:'
Some have the altitude th at it won't do any good to go. Th ese
say. " He won' t li sten to me. I' ll just be wasting time." We never
waste our time when we share Christ. We never fail if we introduce
Jesus to lost people. We are responsibl e to share th e message. God
does the convic ting. God do es the savi ng. The Bible says that God
gives the increase. The result of witnessing is God 's business.
Clarence Shell, diredor

Stewardship

VBS mission offerings
Southern Baptist churches enrolled 28,167 in Vacation Bible
School in 1926. last yea r our churches enrolled 3,276,977. Arkan ·
sas Ba ptist churches enrolled 100,793 in 1982 including mi ssion

sc hools and Backya rd Bible Clubs.

Ch ristian Life Council

Citizenship improvement opportunity
Growth in grace ought to include being vitally co nce rned abou t
ea rthl y citizenship. jesu s clearly indicated that Christian ci tizenship
responsibilities include both God and Caesa r (Matt.22 :2l ). Pau l
pointed out that Christians are ambassadors for Chri st (II Cor. 5:20)
There are those who pay great sums of money for such a title. The
Christian already holds such an office. An ambassador, either fo r
Christ or country, ha s ample room for growth and improvement.
Arka nsas Baptists will be afforded a fine opportuni ty for civic im·
provement on Friday, th e first day of July. A Ch ristian Ci ti ze nship
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Bible schoo ls are effective in out reach. Over 1,600 professions
of faith we re recorded la st year.
A Vacation Bibl e School provides an opportunity to teach
StC'\va rdship. Pupil s are invited to share thei r reso urces with world
missio n causes.
Total gift s to mi ssions from Arkansas Bible Sc hools reached
S38,0 131ast yea r with $26,552 earmarked ior Cooperat ive Program
mini st ri es.
Stewardship and Cooperative Program tracts are available for
use in Vacatio n Bible School. These helpful tools are free upon re·
quest. Con tact the Ste\'vardship Department·· - jam es A. Walker,
director
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Your state convention at work
Family Mini51ry

Christian Home Week
Chr ist ian Ho me Week. May 1·8. 1983. highlightsa major Bold
Mission Thrust goal, " that 500,000 families be committed to regular

worship and Bibl e siU dy in the home."
Using th e them e,'' Families: Ope11 i ng the
Word Together," churches will call families

to commi t th emselves to begin or impr ove
regular times for Bible study and worship .

Resources are provided to assist these fa milies
learn how to conduct more effective Bible
study and worship sessio ns.
A special plann i ng packet , " Family Wor-

ship and Bible Study Commitment Day
Leader's Kil. " and com mitment ca rds are
available for church leader s to use in plann·
i ng an effective Ch ristian Home W eek.

Sunday sc hoo l a nd church tra ining pro·

1

Jackson

grams are supporting the Ch ristian Home Week emphasis in their
dated and undated materials. The equipping center modu le, "How
to Lead Your Family in Bible Study and Worsh ip," has been
prepa red fo r th is special emphasis.
Many churches plan to co nduct Christian Home Week during
May 1-8 . Others plan the emphasis at another time more conve·
nien t to th ei r local chu rch calendar. Your church can and needs
to plan to help stren gth en familie through Christian Home W eek

how \'\.'e teac h them in Sunday School -a nd e\'ery time they are in
church. We then establish the fact that preschoolers need teachers
with special qualities. Not just anyone can teach these people who
are in a time when their characters and personalities are being formed, and when th e1r minds are absorbmg a lot of facts and attitudes
and feelings. Preschoolers can learn, even i rom birth.
Preschool teachers need many qual1ties: 10\e for ch1ldren. pa·
lienee, dependability, willingness to visit , pl.:m, and train . Many more
qualities can be added to th is list.
One of th e most important qualtt1es IS that a preschool teacher
should be a Christian and a member of the ch urch 1n which "he 0'
she teaches. Preschoolers are very im pressionable. They learn
thro ugh the teacher's example and altitude. It does tmatter who
teaches them.
When preschool te.1che~ are enlisted for Sunday School, ex~
tended session ,Vacation 81ble School. and all the organizat1ons or
a Baptist church. Christians and church members should be selected

and elected .
It 1S awesome to know that a person' feelings about God, Jesus.
the Bible,and his church can be determtned by what is done or by
what is not done for him 1n h1s preschool department. The teacher

holds the key to these feelings. - Pat Ratio n, p"'sc hool consultant

in 1983 .
Con tac t the Ch ur ch Training Depa rtment for addi tional infer·
mation about how to lea d you r chu rch families to open th e Word
together regul arly for Bible siUdy and worship. Stronger families
help strengthen churches to meet the opportuni ties provided by
Bolli Missi o n Thru st. - Geral d Jackson, associate

Family and Child Ca re

letter to God
If any of us in this min istry to children ever has questions about
its meaning and imponance, they are answered by the children who
live at th e Hom e i n Monticello. Some time ago, during a vespers
service, the children were asked to write a letter to God and share
it with us. The following excerpts from their leuers give a fresh mean·
ing to our m i ni stry and to your support.
" I thank you for all yo u've done for me, which is a lot. And
I know now that you sent me here for my own good and I know
that you have someth ing special for me to do. and maybe sometime
soon 1 will find out what it is. Thank you for sending people who
care."

" I'm so thankful for all you have done for me. W ithout you,
my life would n ot have much meaning. Through all my good times
and bad you have always bee n there to help me. It's really been
a blessing all the things yo u have done fo r me. I can' t be thankful
enough. I'm thankful for my sa lvation, family and friends. I'm
thankful for what 1 see you doing fo r others. I pray you will con·
tinue to bless and guide me."
I want to thank yo u for all the blessings you've given me, like
allowi ng me to be in th is home instead of out on the streets.''
Th ey have sai d it. What an incentive to each of us to give our
best to this mini stry. - Johnny Biggs, executive di rector. Arkansas
Baptist Family and Child Care Services.

Sunday School

Preschoolers need special teachers

In preschool co nferences \\le usually talk abou t how ~he
characteristics of presc hool ers and the ways they learn determme
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o,.,r 200 recently elected BSU officers gathered at Camp Paron
March 25-2 7 for the annual Leadership Train ing Conference.
Campus BSU presrdent.s were msralled .u the State BSU Coun·
cil, and 40 BSU summer m1ssionar1es were appomted. At a b.lnquct, }uamra Straub1e, ret~ted duec:tor at the Baptut Medical
Cen ter, was named BSU Woman of the Year, and David
McLemore. pastor of Dermott BaptiSt Church was named BSU
Alumnus of the Year. BSU state officers elected were Mark
LC'\viS, Sou thern Arkansas UmverSlty. Pr~1dent; Tammy Carter.
Henderson State Un1versity, Vice President: and Debbie Cadbury, University of Arkansas, Fa)~rtevllle. S~creta r y.
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Crucial Questions ..... -·.for Christians

Mission Ministries Conference
Models for local church ·ministry
May 17-18, Camp Paron

. by Gl~n \\ Mcj3r ~l

Program personalities:
Dr. Jim Chavis, Dunwoody Church , Dunwoody, GA .
Dr. Jon Stubblefield, Central Church , Magnolia
Dr. Nodell Dennis, First Church , Trumann
Dr. Doug Dickens, First Church, Hot S prings

Registration 1 p.m. Tuesday May 17,
By reservation only
Contact Missions Department,
P.O. Box 552 Little Rock, AR
Phone (501) 376·4791

TODAY'S WORLD
DEMANDS ADVANCED
C01vllvfUNICATIONS.
Your Complete Commu11icatio11s Source Is Adua11ce Video Systems, l11c.
tio na I o r religious, \ W !.'a n
put togt.>thl'r a semin.1r that
w ill update and edu cate you
and yo ur pl~rso nn cl no
mallt.'r w hat lew! of

In th e v.-orld of com munications. th . .- fastt•st moving
mt-dium is vidt>o. To kt.•ep
up with it you nt>t-d sta lt... uftht."-a rt ~.•q u ipml.'nl

h.'Chn olugy and $(.• rv ic~.-·.
WI..' havt• it all. \-'h•' a•
AdvJnCI..' Vidl'o.

ADVANCE EQUIPMENT
Wt:'n: a full line dt•alt•r fo r
Sun y and JVC. And we ca rry
rrroft'SSiunaJ vidt•o productS
1

r~~~g~! t~~~~~n~·ctu rcr
you cou ld name. From thl..'

~~,:~~~~~~~~~~fvi~t~ I hi.'
systl'ms, w.: can gt.'t you the
right l'quipmt.>nt a t thl..' right
pricl', with a Sl.'rvicl.'
that rl'a ll y means

.,
t

: .
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co~~~:~·;, ~~fuW-s...-rvicc

prod uction C.1 p.1bi lity. No
m.11tt.>r what yo ur
prod uction needs. we h.WL'
thl· video packilge to handle
thL' job. Thro ug h s hooting.
editi ng, mixing and duplicating. l'Y~ry Adv.1 nce Vid eo
productio n is handled by
ca pab le, crea tive enginee rs
and crt.'w pl'oplc; peopl e
with thl' L'Xperil'n Cl' and
wrsa tility it takes to ddi ver
thl' best p rodu ct in thL• most
cost dficiL•nt manner
possible.
ADVANCE TRAINING
AND EDUCATION
Wt:: also offe r consultation

and training servicl's;

~::tn;ogu~u:dk;~;~~~~t.'c~

BUILDING.
BUILDING •••
BUILDING •••

At Adva nce we can make

vi~~~ r~~~..,f~[le~~~nd
n ow you know us. Adva nce
Video Systems, Inc.

Church Pews & Pulpit
Furniture, laminated
Arches, Decking
d
and

rf:

COUPON
0 y.,.s,. I h.tvt'.J pru1 ..·e1 nuw.
C.J II mt•.

'/

Or. McG riff, do you
think a pasto r should
be discrimi natin g
when usi ng peop le to
lead in public worship f
Most pastors desire
to sha re the minis try
wi th others. Although
the pastor is expected
to lead the se rvice o f
worship, mos t conMcGriff
grega tions want o1he rs to par ticipa te in sorne public fun c tion.
The recogni tion that all believe rs are
ministers is an incentive to include o the rs in
congrega tional worship. For a member to
voice a prayer. make annou ncemen ts, exp ress greetings, read the scripture. o r bring
a message is exp ress ive of basic doctrine.
The pas tor is usua ll y conce rned that persons used in functio ns of ministry be respected for their Chris tia n c ha rac te r. The
pastor may not possess the inf o rm a tio n
whic h you indicate to " kno\'v ". It might be
well to lovingly confro nt this person rega rdme their inconsis ten t be havior. Such redemptive concern fo r a n err ing fe /1 0\v·believe r is admonished in Sc ri ptu re.
Sho uld you r exp ression o f rede mpti ve
love be rejec ted, then perhaps it would be
proper to privately inform the pa stor of
"known " informat ion. The re is need fo r
consis tency of cha racter o n the pa rt of all
believers. When persons in leade rs hip a re
known to be living immoral lives, the credibil ity of the Chris tia n witness is seriously
eroded.
Dr. McG riff is director of the Ministry of
Cri sis Support, Arkansas Baptist State Conven tion.

"tJ

0 I only n .....'t:l mform.Uiun now.
N.~m•· -------

l !lk•_ _ _ _ _ _ __

F"m'- - - - - - - 1\ ddrt"'"· - - - - - - -

. _ ____ z,p __

~~.~. ,

l'ht~n•··-- - - - - - -

~~fr!~f~i~~t~ ~~a~·~nica-

MAIL TO :

tions. Wh l'tht.'r your vid L'O
nl'L'<is are busin ess,
industrial medical ed uca-

lin!,• Rock. Ark.JnSoJs 72203.

~4d,~"~~1~~~P-~~~~i~.c.
WATS: 1-1:100- 482- 11 55.
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Lessons for living

April 30, 1983

International

Life and work

Bible Book Series

Co nflict in Corinth

Sharing the good news

Basic pa ssage: Acts 18:1 ,4-17
Central truth: Th e Gospel broaks out of its
Jewi sh setti ng.

by AI Sparkman, First Chu rch of Crosselt

Isra el blessed as Solomon
keeps the covenant

Focal passages: Isaiah 51:4-8; 52:7-10

by Paul R. Sande r1, Ge)'Cr Sprin gs First,
Little Rock

This passage cont inu es th e general th eme
" Breaking i nto th e World ." W hen Paul left
M acedo nia, he ulti mately ca me to Corint h
w here he occ upied hi mself testi fyi ng to the

Central truth: As we have clearly learned
from Scri pture passages already studied

Basic passage: 1 k ings 9:t to 10:29 (2 Chro n
7:11-9:28)

Jews th at Jesus was th e Chr ist. When he was
o pposed by th e lew s, Pau l made th e drastic
dec ision, " fro m now on I will go to the Gen·
tiles." This indicat ed a certa in, dramatic
brea k with th e synagogue.
P.lul moved his ministry into a home next
door to th e sy nagogu e. Th ere he bega n to
see results from his preachi ng mission. The

Lo rd was wit h Paul , givi ng him inspiratio n
a nd a ssurance. Whe n the Je'\VS sought before
Cal lio to have Christiani ty declared a non·
legal religion, Gallic would ha ve nothing to
do wit h this squabble and d is missed th e
case. There are several applicatio ns for life.
1. A ss urance from decisiveness (6·7) . Paul
is po rtrayed as maki ng the d ramatic decision
to change th e focu s of his ministry to the
Genti les. Pa ul would not straddle the fence.
He made up his mind abo ut the direction
God wanted him to go. Indecisiveness saps
many Christians' effo rt s for the Lo rd.

Ba sic passages: I saiah 4'1:1 to 52:12

th at God's redemptive plan will indeed be
victo riou s, God wa nts hi s people to
acknowledge that hi s red:emptive message
is to be proclaimed to every nation to the

very ends of th e earth.
For Israel, the time of release from exile
ha d come. Cod 's promised victory was near
and the trek home to Jerusalem was soon
to start. No \YOnder that God, his prophet
and his people rejoiced . The burden of exile was being lifted and return to the land
of the their God and their fa thers was upon
them. All would be well again. Reallyl A wise
Cod k new that wi th victory and answered
praye r th ere are dangers that mu st be
prepared fo r and avoided as well as age old
truths that must be remembered . Cod gives
his redeemed some guidelines.
1. Let the redeemed listen! In Isaiah 51 :4
and 7, KJV Cod said, " Hearken unto me. my

people ... Jandl ye that know righteousness."
In both places, God said " List en carefully to

me:· For Israel as \veil as for every believer,

Plus 9 day
New E n gland / Canada tour

this lesson is hard to learn. In the time of sue·
cess, of joy, of ease. we need to be atten tive
to th e Word more than at any time. Victory
time is ca reless time. To remember our past,
ou r calling, and our God is needed i n good
times.
2. Let the redeemed witness to a lost
world! Isaiah 52:7-8 sets forth the beau ty of
the messe nger and the message. Truly, the
rea lities and gracious deliverance of God to
Israel we re " good tidings" that must be
sha red. One who is blessed of God and in·
trove n s his sensations of joy and gratitude
will not only fail i n his stewardship of the
blessing, bu t will also diminish its glory.
Good news from Cod is to be accepted and
relished i n o ur own being, but is also to be
shared with others.
3. Let th e redeemed rejoice! Israel was tu
listen, to wi tness and to rejoice. Isaiah 52:9
says, " Break forth into joy, sing to·
gether:' In the return of Israel from captivi~
ty, the entire v.'Orld would w itness " the salva·
tion of our Cod." It was a ti me of rejoicing;
and wi th every blessi ng of Cod our heans
shou ld rejoice ope nly fo r the whole world
to see!

Write or call Blbltland Travel ,
1204 S 3rd. Louisville, KY 40203
(S02) 636-9211 Kathy Dehoney, dir«:tor

th h lf1 MI II it b&M'CI on thf liff .1 nd V.'or~ Cu,k ulum lor
Soulhtrll ... ptl \1 t hui"{MJ, CO!Jl rlsht It, thf Surtd.y kkool
Bo.ard of thf SoutMrn ... pthl Conwndon.. AH rl&hU -.wd.
UW'd by pt rntiuiOf'l.

2. Joy from su ccess 18) . The lo rd blesses
th ose wh o se rve him wi th success. No ma tter how seemingly insignificant or how small
one's mi nistry or wor k m ay be, th e Lo rd provid es result s which encou rage. In this case,
many Co rinthia ns believed and \Yere baptiz·
ed . What evidence o f success do you see
from your effortsl
3. Strength from i n sp iration (9·10).
Wh eneve r ·peopl e have a vision , their
mini stry w ill flourish. Th e Lord sai d to Paul,
" Do n ot be afra id ... fo r I am with you:·
That pro m ise is on e which has inspi red in·
numerable saints fo r the Lo rd .
Even in th e jews' attempts to have G allic
decl are Christianity ill ega l, Paul would not
have to fear - C od would be wi th him .
From now on Paul wou ld i ndeed "go to th e
Gentiles" with hi s message.
lhf lf n o n trulmf'f!t l' bawd on thf lntruu tlo n.all iblf
lfuo n for Chrhtl.an tf.achln&. Unlforwn ""'" CQ9t'riah t tr; lhf
lnttrft.atlon.ll Cound l of (duut lon. UW'd tr; ptrwniu lon.

Bus tour SBC Pittsburgh

May 5, 1983

Focal passage: I kings 9:3-5a, 17-21, 26; 1()-t,
22-24
Central truth: Our faithful ness afft-cts o ur
future and that of many Others.

Solomon completed that which God plac-

ed In his hean. God always blesses our
faithfulness and obedience. Even though
there is blessing as you are buildtng or SCf'\t·
ing, th ere is a special joy when you hav

finished what the Lord led you to do. Notice
that this temple \YOuld have an influence on ~
the lives of people even to this day.

1. Note the i mponance o( prayer (v J) .
Cod both hears and ans\vers our prayers.
Cod places great imponance on the prayers
of his people. Prayer is a must i n any work
\VC

do for the lord. God said he hallowed

the hou se that prayer built. Je-;u s ca lled the
temple the house of prayers. Has your house

been hallowed because of prayer/
2. We see the influence of pJ rcnts (v 4).
God mentioned th e good character qualities
of David , such as integnty of heart.
uprightness and doing all Cod's command .
Parents have a tremendous influence over
thei r children's future, values. standa rds and
response to Cod.
3. God's Invariable provision was to

establish the throne of Solomon upon lsra I
forever (v 5). Th is Is ,1 nother of God 's conditional promi ses. H igh importance Is plac·

ed on a Godly life. obedience to God and
fa ithfulness. Goo's blessings a re conditional
upon our " walk" o r the way

we

live.

4. We also observe the i nflu ence of pros·

perity (10:11. Solomon sought aher wisdom .
God also gave him wealth. Only those w ith
God 's wisdom can handle wea lth without It
becoming their God Os 1:51. The queen of
Sheba heard and ca me to see for herself On.
4:42) . What she observed was greater than

she had heard. Heaven will be like that .
Note that she had heard of the fame of
Solomon concerning the Lord. Prosperity
does have i nfluence but Is it Influence for

the Lord or oneself/ What do other people
see In your IHe tht attracts them to Jesusf
lh l1 ~t~MH'IIru1 Mftl t ll b..a.Md on tiM libte lcloli St!Hy ICH
Sovthffft a..pd• chu..:M. C'O~l by t~ 5uftd.,. School to.rd
of tiM Southft'll ..pUt ~lofl. Atl rl&hU ,..,...,...;, UM411f
JM'm'lil-'of'l.
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Hughes pew cushions

HMB church bonds ok'ed

Reversible or anached
Quat•ty. comlorl and beauty

ATLANTA (BPI - Directors of the HMB
Serv•ce Corpor.ltion approved issuance of

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks dehvery on latmc 1n stock
For tree es11n1a1e call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556
Routt 2, Box 159A
Gurdon. Ark. 71743

GA / Acteens Camp

July 4-8

bonds worth $910.000

to

churches in pioneer areas, but churches
throughout the Southern Bap tist Convention "

tour Sou thern

Bapust chu rches during thei r ;\ pr il sess ion
m contuncuon w1th the Home M1ss ion Boa rd
exec ut1ve committee mee ting

The bonds a re the fi rst to be issued unde r
the new " Broadway Plan .. church bond prog r,l m admmis tered b\• the H 'v\B's ubs•di<uy

corpora tion. wh•ch serves ,1s broker-dealer
for the bonds
Robert Ki lgore, direc tor of the -HMO
church loc1ns rl1vi sion and pres idt! nt of the
HMB Serv•ce Corp., ca lled the i\c Uon "a
hi storic step in Southern Bnpt1 st life." Kilgore noted the HMB's ability to mak e
bond s ava ilable " wdl be nefi t no t only our

Computer Camp

'

For C hristian yo uth ages 12-17.
$350 per one week session . Genesis
Computer Camp P .0 . Box 679,
Siloam Springs, Ark . 72761.

Bus tour New England fall foliage

Sept. 28 - Oct. 7
Rolpti•s Travel Club,
P .O. Box 9 14, N. Little Rock. AR 72115
Phone: (501) 75 3-8 280

Camp Paron

Hail Mary:
A Defense of the Public Schools
by H. Leo Eddleman, Phd.

Quiet lime . .
Bible Study ..
Missionaries ..
CraflS ... Nature ...
Swimming . . . Fun .
Woman's Missionary Union
P.O. Box 5.52
Liule Rock, Ark . 72203

How many Roman Catholics signed the Declaration of ~~
dependence? Is that good or bad? (C H . 5 , p . 62ff; p. 121)
• Is it time to consider taxation for all religions? (p.56ff)
- Has the Constitution or government restricted religion ? (p5ff)
• The constituents of what religious traditions prevailed in the
U.S . Constitution? What was their posture concerning Mary ,
the most famous of all women? (p8-llff)
• Would a basic change in the Constitution be wise in view of
the Un ited States' achievement , leadership and influence? (pp .
1-7)
• What is the only advice Mary offered others in the Source
Book of the Christian faith (Bible) ? (p . 44)
- Is there documented evidence that a pope has ever attempted to determine the composition of the United States' population? (pp . 45-49 ; p 52 ; p . 116)
• What type of church or state is conducive to social well being. intellectual vigor and industrial creativity of people ;
democratic , autocratic or theocratic, in light of history? (p 116ff)

These questions and more are dealt with in Leo Eddleman's

Hall Mary: A Defense of the Public Schools.

Price: 54.00. Order from: Exposition Press,
325 Rabro Dr. , Smithtown, NY 11787-0817
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Del City to build
OKLAHOMA CITY (BP) - Construction
of the " largest Southern Baptis t audi toriu m
in the world" has begun at First Southern
Churc h of De l City.
Bailey Smith, pastor of the 15,539-member congregation and immediate past presi·

dent of the Southe rn Baptist Convention,
has told c hurc h members that a new si te
for a proposed 7,00(}seat audi toriu m has
been secured and cons truc tic n is underway.

MSW
Netd experience in maternity and adoption .
Knowledge o r Southern Baptist Convention
helpful. Send resume to Di rector, Scller5 Baptist Home and Adoption Center, 2010 Peniston
St., New Orleans. LA. 701 15

r

To provide children with

Annual Fall Foliage Bus Tour -,
New Eng la nd, Nova Scotia, more l
Septembe r 30 - October 15

1 Co nt act Ca rl Gunter, P.O. Box 852,
I Nort h Lillie Rock, AR 72115

l ~5~) 25~.()~7--_af~r ~

LEE CLEMENTS

!K
CORPORATION

Specialists
In Church
Cons truction
Financing
available

6160 Geny Otwtt
North Llnte Rock . Ark 72 117
Phone 501·835 ·8037

1

t::_m.:. __ J

home phone (50 I ) BJS-2054
DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (50 1) 834-3674

Qu'ALITY

V N SALES
Used 12 and IS-passenger vans, special
prices to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500
E. Race, Searcy, Ark . 72143. Larry Car·
son. Butch Copeland.

Tender loving care
Spiritual guidance
Medical care
Protection
Education
Clothing
Food
Shelter
Give to the

Mother's Day Offering
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services
P .O. Box 552, Little Rock , AR 72203

THIS TEACHER FAITHFULLY SERVES HER CHURCH
- AND YOUR CHURCH, ALSO.
Sylvia Boyd is a teacher of preschoolers in the Southern
Baptist church where she is a member. Sylvia also is a
customer services assistant in the Broadman Marketing
Services Department at the Baptist Sunday School Board.
As a board employee, she plays an important part In
providing the best possiiDie religious education material
for your church. Sylvia lis typical of Sunday School
Board employees wh'o are committed to ministry of
the local church - your church and theirs.

n .

YOUf1. SUNDP\
~SCHOOL [l()Af\D
SERVING YOU.
SEfl.VING CHflJST
G<ody c

May 5, 1983
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ministers on Chicago streets
by Gail Rothwe ll

CH ICAGO HlP) -

read. ·· W<tntt'd

Th(• 10b de:-.cnpt•on

On(' tough Clmst •.1n to

''arlo. m UptO\\n Ch~e,tgo "
t1rst gl~1nce .

t

D•.tn£' O'Connell. 32.

knew !!-he '' anted no part

01

a worl.. ''here

144,000 pe-r~on~ 00\\d cl 10-!'Qu.uc-blod:
area that has the heghE'St cnme rat£> m Ch•-

cago
" But God held othcor pl.ln:. for my hfl•,"

sa1d 0 Connt>ll. ''ho began ''orl..1ng '''th
student:. m the Upt 'n JrE"J last Septt:m·

ber

O'Connell"~

'' or!..

·~ spon~ored

bv the

Arkansa s Bapt1q Conventeon's Thtrd Cen-

tury Campa•gn .1nd theu student mm•stry
all•ance,,ith th£' llhnms BaptiSt State As"o-

c•at•on
O'Connell sa•d her reluctance to tal..e the
\\tl" not because 01 iear. " but be-

posHton
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moving?
Please give us tu.'()
weeks advance
nolice. Clip this
portion with your
old address label.
supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.

P. 0. Box 552.
little Rock. AR

72003

I

I

arne

I
I Street

I
: Cit y - - - - - - -- - - -

1 State

Zip _ __

I

L -- ---------------~
cause I grew up on the streets in St Louis
and I was af raid of all those painful mem<F
ries."
The Uptovvn situation presented a mmistry challenge unlike other inner-city areas.
';When Chicago cleaned up skid row a few
years ago, they se nt all the ·undesirables' to
Uptown," O 'Connell explained. "More than
80 perce nt of the population live be low
poverty level. Nearly 13.000 me ntall y retarded persons live in more than 25 halfway
houses and now in te rnational refugees
comprise a large po rtion of the
population.''
O 'Con ne ll 's stude nt work a t Truman
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Conmltlnt iV Coll ege ca mpu '\ got 12_fi to cl
;olm, SIMI (m December her fir <;t group of
ttve studen ts wa" ,1 11acked bv a locill 1\trcct
gang ,111d cllsba nded) bu t now she ,we rt~ge s
JS <;tuclenb during wecklv Bilptlst Student
Umon mectmgs
Oc5-pltc negat1vc responses from ~c h Ool
off1c1als rt..•lucti'ln l to ha ve ,1 Southern B.lpll~t mu11str' on a c.1mpus of b,OOO Hlt<>rrltltlon.ll siUdt.•nts. O'Connell w,1s deternuncd
··God ~t."nt me here to begtn a rnuu'itf'\ I
tound boldnes~ 111 Chost to start ag.11n," shl•
"did
located 1n the midst of Uptown. O 'Conne ll hvc" JUSt three hm1 SCS fr o m the he adquarte rs 01 one of the area 's many street
ganl!S Smce her .urtval 111 early September.
her car ha" been burglarized fi ve ttnH~"
"loolong on the bngh t side. the re's hardly
anythmg left ior them to take," she qu1pped
Al though O 'Connell ca n s11ll see humor
m muc h of wha t has happen ed to her. shC'
adm1tted. " Sometime:, the povCrl\' and violence ge t me down Once. after my car w.1s
broken into. I rust sa t down on the cu rb and
c r~ed I didn 't cry ou t of fear. I c ned ou t of

lo \c I h,l\'l' been \\here these people .Jre
.md I c.1n look 1nto the1r faces and sec the
p.1m and hopl.'leS'i n~s~ "
Sht--. cxpi.lmcd that before hf> beca me a
Chmt l<lll i..'IJ;~H ,e.H" .1go. " I d1dn ' t tru st
.uwone b<• C: , Iu ~c I \\<15 t~ir.lld of gctttng
hurt I di..,COv<·rt.•d God CcllllC to offer us optiOn~ tor our hvl'" and tha t ~ ~ why I am
here ..
O 'Connell ... aiel . . omC IImes the work gets
emot1onalh p.11n rul '' But I know God is
help•ng m t• to t;row Somt' tlm es I get home-SICk for the pt"•oplc I love. but Cod protec ts
mC' and tuli•ll" .111 my needs "
In /une O 'Connell" dl return to t\rkansas
before mo,mg to Fort Worth. Texas. and
cnt('flll~ South\'e'tcr n Oapt1<;( Thcologtcal
Sem mMy
" l.vcn tho ugh I ,lrn lcavmg 10 /une, I
know God 1.., prepanng someone to contmu~ the work he h,l<; ~ l arted here, " O'Connell sa 1d " I don 't know wh<H God ha s 1n
'tore tor mv l1fe. but he ho~ s always bee n
there. h£'1pmg me to take one step ell a t1me
and wh,ltC\ L'r I do I know Ccxl won"t open
the doo r 1mt1l I tHn rl•ad~·"

Coads head to Tim buktu
INDIANAPOLIS (BP} - Southern Bat>tiS a re now se t to go a ll the w.Jy to Tim·
buktu (Tombouctou) for Bold M1 S:,1on
Thrust
Well. almost. Arkansas nati ves Norman
and Beverly Cood will transfe r Sept 1 to
become the fi rst Southern Ba ptist miss •onaries in the West African nat iOn of Mall, but
they will work in the nation's cap1 tal .
Bamako, rather than the more famous city
to the northeast.
Presently, the Foreign Miss•on Boa rd has
missiona ries assigned to 96 countries and
gPographiccll e ntities around the world Unless there are other cha nges by Sept. 1, the
Coads' transfe r wi ll bring that num be r to
98.

The Coads will be moving from Upper
Vol ta to 1ts sparse ly populated neighbor to
the northwest. Mali. a traditional crossroads between Arabic North Af rica and
black West Af rica. is ha lf covered by the
Sa hara Dese rt. Most of the population IS
Moslem; less than 20 percent is animist and
about two pe rcent is Christian The Coads
wi ll work in c hurc h pla nting and deve lopment ministries.
Mali is one of nine cou ntries su rveyed by
former missionary Lavell Seats during a
sa bba t ical from his duties as professor of
missions at Midwestern Baptist Theologica l
Semi na ry, Kansas City, Mo. Sea visited
Ma li. Sierra Leone. Guinea, Cameroon,
Ce ntral Afr ican Republi c. Congo, Za ire a nd
Gabon to inves tiga te the current situ.Jtion
and the need fo r additiona l mission work .

ArliJnltC Ocean

We st Africa
Missionaric:, Norman and Beverly Coad will
/ransfer Sepr. 1 from Upper Volta to M,1/i to
begin Sou thern Baptis t work there. The
Co..1ds will c.1rr y ou t evangelistic and developmental ministries in Bamako, the nat ion 's
capital. but the coun tr y is better known for
TimhuJ..tu.
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